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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana tennis and golf teams swing into action Friday in Missoula.
Jack McWhorter's tennis squad, which is 1-2 on the season, will host the Missoula 
Tennis Club Friday and will meet a strong Whitworth Saturday. Both matches are scheduled 
for 2 p.m. on the university courts.
Coach Jack Miller's perennial Big Sky champion golfers begin their season Friday in 
an invitational match on the Uii Golf Course at 1 p.m. Eastern Washington, Montana State, 
Flathead Valley Community College and Northern Montana are expected to compete against the 
Grizzlies.
McWhorter was not disappointed with the performances of his team last week when the 
Grizzlies, dropped one apiece to Utah State and Weber State before routing Montana State.
He said, "Weber had twelve previous matches and Utah State seven before we got to them." 
Last week was Montana's first meet.
McWhorter feels his team can beat Weber again when the Grizzlies meet the Wildcats; 
however, this week he has his hands full with a strong Whitworth and Missoula Tennis Club.
He is expected to use Rick Ferrell, Dirk Miller, Fred King, Chris Green, Gary Israel 
and A1 Shiotsuka, in that order.
On the other hand Coach Jack Miller will field two teams Friday for the golf meet. He 
rwill have a team of veterans and a team of tryouts.
The veteran team will consist of IRick Carpenter, last year’s Big Sky individual winner, 
Glenn Wysel, Skip Kopravica, Dick Kuhl and Steve Sullivan.
Leading the list of newcomers are Jeff Nord, a Missoula freshman and Stormy Knight 
of Great Falls.
Miller said the meet Friday will give him some idea of how the season will go and whom 
he will play.
No admission will be charged for the events.
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